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THEwhole article will, if possible, enhance the great sure to begood,theycanobtainfullparticulars
admiration already felt for the literary powers, completegrasp of facts,shrewdperception,andkeen,
of the universally popular
womanly
sympathies
Princess. H e r RoyalHighnessisundoubtedly
th
royal
nurse
par excellence. H e r translation of
ProfessorEsmarch’sbook
o n “ FirstAidto
the
Wounded” ismostgracefullyandyet
vigorously
worded. She is thePresidentoftheLadies’Committee of the Hospital for Women, and for years has
taken the warmest interest in all hospital work, and
i s quite ut4f a i t with every detail of ward management,
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From MissQuilter,
London.
3K

28,

NorfolkStreet,ParkLane,
Q

TALKINGof St.John’sAmbulanceAssociationreminds me that the Duchess of Albmy passed with
flying colours the examination held lately at &her,
after a course of lectureshadbeengivenforthe
Association on ambulance work and minor nursing
has
secured
another
royal
details. So nursing
disciple.
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So thelonglookedforscheme
of theNational
Pension Fund is out at last, and will receive, I doubt
not, the most careful consideration from every nurse
a very
who is of a thrifty turn of mind. There was
clear and concise article on the subject in theLn?zcct
of last Saturday,and I amgladtohearthatour
Mr. Editor is taking up the matter vigorously in these
columns; for nurses are, of course, not accustomed
to finame, antl as common-sensepeople they want
toheareverybody’sopinion
before theytrusttheir
scanty savir?gs toanyone.
There is a goodstory,
however, going round, that one nurse wrote to say
thatshe I ‘ would not at allmindsubscribingten
F I a meekwhenshe \vas
shillings a yeartoget
fifty, but she couldn’t afford more than ten shillinvs
a year, and couldn’t live o n less than AI a week:’
I fear she will be a sadder, if a wiser, woman to
learn that i f she wishes even to get A33 a year, and
she mustpayunderthis
is now fortyyearsold,
scheme no lcss than L 4 3 a year till she is fifty ! I
confess X am very sorry such a gogd idea has been
carried out so impractically, for it needs no prophetic
instinct n o v toseewhat
the result will be. One
Q
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thing is quite certain-whoever drew up this scheme
LECTURES
on nursing are quite fashionable at present,
could not have the smallest practical knowledge of a
I hear of a number of differentcourseswhich
are nurse’s wantsor a nurse’s income.Those
of our
going to be given in private and public this season.
pronumberwhohaveindependentmeans,orare
I donotthinkamateurs
will learn very much vided with homes and friends, will not want or ask
fyom them, but the mere fact of them being given for a pension;thosethatare
so homelessand
and
listened
to
shows
once
more
how much friendlcss and poor that they must nnlre provision
publicinterest
is takeninnursingmatters.
For for their old age, find L 2 4 or L 3 0 a year little
example, I hearthat
Niss Homersham,N.H.S.,
enough in all conscience for their own daily wants.
who was a nurse at the London Hospital, has
just Sisters andmatronsgetlargersalaries,butthey
given a series of lectureson “ SickNursing” in have manycallsontheirpurses
wllich thenurse
jvimbledon.Theyscemtohavebeen
very well has not, and which quite counterbalance the apparent
attended, and to have excited considerable interest differences of income.
intheneighbourhood.Theyweregiven,
I hear,
S. G.
under the auspices of the National Health Socjety,
which presents a certificate to all who pnss a satisfactoryexaminationinthesubject
of thelectures
O N HEALTH,
deliveredonitsbehalf.
Then it is announcedthat INFLUENCE OF CLOTHING
hIrs. Seymour Eccles will give a course of nursing
lectures to ladies at Canon ICidgway’s Church House, [N our notice in our last issue of this excellent little
on Fridays in April, at three o’clock; the
first one J O O ~ ,byI1Ir. F. Treves, F.R.C S., we ought to have
i s publishedbyMessrs.Cassell
will be on April 13th. If any readers ofthis paper mentionedthatit
is tlvo
wish to attend any of these lectures, which are given m d Company,Limited,andthattheprice
shillings.
for the St. John’s Ambnlance Association and are

BY-THE-BYE,most of ourRoyalFamilytake
the
greatestinterestinmedicalandnursingmatters.
The late Princess Alice, it is well
lrnown, was an
accomplishednurse,anddidincalculablegood
by
promotingincreased efficiency inthemanagement
of the hospitals of I-Iesse-Darmstadt. T h e present
Empress of Germany, amongst the many other great
improvementsshehasintroducedantlcarried
out
inheradoptedcountry,hasconsiderablyamendel
thenursinginthecivilandmilitaryhospitals
in
Berlin by the active interest she has
evinced in the
details of their management. It
is now said in the
German papers that she has been the good
genius
of the Emperor through his illness. Every day shc
pays R visit to the kitchen, to see for herself that he1
husband’sfoodisproperlyprepared,andday
and
nightsheattendstoallthe
doctors’ orders; in
moments of danger,andwhentheoperation
of
Tracheotomy was performed, it is reported that
she
was present and assisted like
a skilled nurse, even
helping to move the bed.
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